
The Greatest oi Cows.
"Sadie Vale Concordia" (Jives

Fifty (^i u » u I> i\.

No* York Mail and Express.
If the man who n.ukcs two

hladea of grass grow whore our

grew before is a public benefactor,by that same token the cow

which yields two buckotfuls of
inilk where the other cows yield
one is a public benefactress.
WIimIIiap uho pniMc f/»i* I lw»m »»**

not, she is entitled to the afore*
anl two blades of grass because

she has been a faithful stowardoss
of hex* peculiar talents. The particularcow of which wo speak is
Sadie Yalo Concordia, of Uticu,
of tho Ilolstein Frisian breed,
which derives from that fat and
favored Baltic bind from whom
lush meadows have sprung in all
ages mighty men and large, cupublowomen, as well as noble herds
of black and white cattle. Sadie
is tho greatest milk producer in
the world. In a thirty-day's tost
sue yieiu pounds of milk,
from which were churned 123
pounds S 12 ounces of butter, or

nbout 11 pounds of butter in excessof the best previous record.
Whether the race of men is improvingor not, it is highly gratifyingto lie assured that the race

of cattle, their stupid but sorvic
able friends, is improving all the
time. This single cow, which
gives nearly fifty quarts of milk
a day, could in an emergency supportlife in a whole company of
famished men for an indclinite
length of time. She could supply
milk l ight along for the coffee of
a regiment. She could raise, by
a species of foster motherhood,
an entire village of orphaned ba-
Lues. Tbero are dunghill cows, it
is recalled with regret, which cat
so much they keep themselves
thin, hut which never give "valie
ue received." Were all the cows
of the world possessed of the virtuesof Sadio, there would he no

talk of the pressure of population,
of emigration or the Multhusian
doctrine. There would h> no

agrarian problem in England and
Ireland and Germany. Sadie and
her sistors--God bless thorn!.
would solve it. Two man could
live on a plot of ground where
yjuiy uiie uimui 1IVO DOIOre. AtlO
chariot of civilization trundles at
the heels of the higli-bred Uolstein.

It is no derogation to assume
that during the month of the test
Sadie enjoyed special favors and
exceptional treatment. Her case

was like that of a battleship
which takes its trial trip with u

picked crew and a hold full of
selected coal. She was "nianag
ed" for the occasion, it is admitted,and even avowed, by "one
of ttie most successful breeders
and feeders of Hobtein Frisian
cattle in the country." It is to
be fcupposed that for 30 days eve-

rythiog was done to keep her in
^good flesh and bran mashes, warm,
stimulating drinks, and smoking
ensilagestews were served up in
her feed trough. She was nut
over exercised, nor spoken sharplyto. She was carefully stabled
and curry combed with a fond zeal
that made her sleek black hide
glisten like a pol'shod steel 11 irroi.Insidiously she was flatteredby her attendants until her
own pride may have been enlisted.

If her slow intelligence was not
stirred to a full comprehension
of the requirements of the occasion,it is possible that her sense
of gratitude was awakened. The
Miinlnnhwl luml ...III.
^x..iv..vvu IIIIIU HW'fO nun

and honey, and Sadie was vastly
content. If a thoroughbred home
can he made to understand it is in
a speed competition and to run
like the wind, why should not a

high grade cow comprehend that
be is in a milk competition and
"give down." for all there is in
lieil
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Great Mr!r ' !>:srov ry
Cholera Infantu u * i« i iii- i>-stroyedl»\ a i Antitoxin

Haitian re, M ireh 4. . Amthci
i»reat di-c« vercM , tin* antitoxin
wjjich shall destroy, the gonn-. of
cholera infantum, lias boon announcedby I>r >iin» ii Klcxn r,
the director of tho K »ckefolloi
Institute of Medical Research.

It was the death of iii* grand-
son that turned Mr. Rockefeller's
ultcntiou to the absolute inability
of the medical profession to cope
with the disease, that annually
carries oil" many thousands of in
funis, and resulted in the plans
for the establishment of a laboratoryand hospital that is to lie
built in New Yoik. Last fall,
the announcement that two stud
en'.s of John Hopkins medical*
school hud discovend the germ
which caused the death of millionsof chil 1 roil was received.
It was then stated that the energiesof the invc-tigntors would be
'tircetcd toward the discovery of
a serum which would destroy the
bacilli.

Dr. riexner says the perfectingof it would occupy but a few
months longer.
DANGERS OF PNEUMO

TNT T
J-a

A o )ld at tins time if neglected
is liable to cause pneumonia which
is so often fatal, and even when
the patient lias recovered the lungs
arc weakened, making them pccu
liai ly susceptible to the develop
tnent of consumption. Foley's
Honey and Tar will stop the
eolith, heal an l strengthen the
lungs and prevent pneumonia,
i'. Hugcne Fundi rburk, druggist.

(8
..'his signature la on every l>'\ of ;ho gouuiiKLaxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets
iio remr'y that enrrs « colli in one «li*y
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North Carolina's
Coreiuost Newspaper,

THE CHARLOTTE OBSERVER,
EVEItY DAY THE YEAlt*
CALDWELL 8c TOMPKINS.

PUBLISHERS.
«1. P. CALDWELL, Editor,

$8.00 PER YEAR.
OBSERVER
Receives the largest TelegraphicNews Service deliver
C(i to any paper between
Washington and Atlanta, and
its special service is the greatestever handled by a North
Carolina paper.

TH E SUNDA Y OBSERV ER
Consists of 1C or more mifos.

a r-» 7

and is to a largo extent made
up of original matter.

81 IK 8MMI-WEEKI.Y OBSERVER.
Printed Tuesday and Friday,
$1.00 per year. The largest
paper in North Carolina.

Sample copies sent on application.
Address

TUK OBSERVER,
Charlotte, N. C.

Nothing can take the place of yourcounty paper. For county newt andfor county pride It should go into everyhome. But for news from the capitalof your State and every county inSouth Carolina, served fresh everyday; for daily news from Washington,the United States and every other
quarter of the globe, nothing can tukethe place In South Carolina homes ofThe Dally State.
These are momentous times In history.We are in the midst of wars, Istrikes and political struggles of greatimportance. The next session of ourlegislature, with the inauguration of

& new governor, will have peculiar Interest.Man or»woman, to keep upwith the times,"nust read the dally.history of the world, and that Is recordedin entertaining style In Th<State. The State will be sent dally foi$S a year, $4 for 6 months, J2 for 3months, or Just a fraction over the costof a postage stamp for one letter aday! Cheap education and informs tionfor a family for 2 1-5 cents a day.Isn't it?
But if VOll Mn't offAi"' "

The Beml-Weekiy State, issued Tdays and Fridays, each Issue coning the most Important news from allSouth Carolina and the world at largefor that day and the preceding dayssince the last Issue. And this may beobtained for $2 a year, $1 for 6 months,or Just a fraction over a half cent aday!
No family In South Carolina Is too

poor to tako this paper. No money canbe spent to better advantage by a poorfamily. It Is a necessity. SubscribeNOW.TODAT.
Send postal or express money order,registered letter or check to

THIS STATIC COMPANY.**'
Columbia, S. C.
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MUSTANG I
will thoroughly, qunently cure these al
is 110 guess work ab<
iment is used a curt

YOU DONT KNOW tZKMustung Liulmeut. As a flesh he.

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis-.
eases.

cm CY'O KIDNEY CURE It arULEL S u Guaranteed Remedy
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by eminentphysicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles*

PRICE 50c. and $1.00.
llOW's '2H1SI

We olI\»r One H umlVv'd Dollar8 Ite*«
wartl for any ease of Catarrh that cannotbe cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure.

K J CHENKY & O., props. Toledo,O.
We the undersinneo, 1 aye known

F J Shenoy for the last 15 years, and
llpliAVft ltiltt » # ffootlr5 »% 11

business transactions and financiallyable to carry out any obligations madebv their firm.
Wot* l'ruax, Wholesale Druggist,

Toledo, O.
Warding, Kinnan «fc Marvin

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-»

t rnally, acting directly upon the hiuod
and mucous surfaces of tho system.
Price, 75c. ncr bottle. Hold by all
Druggists, Testimonials free.
Hall's Family PillH are the best

VIGOB o? MEN
Easily, Quickly and PerraaNantly

Restored

MAGNETIC NERVINE
is sold with u written fcuaranlee to
cure I nsomnia, Fits. Dizzines-, Hysteria,Nervous Debility. Dost Vitality,Seminal Losses, Failing Memory.the result of Over-work, Work, W'orry,Sicklier, Errors of Youth or Over-
indulgence. Price .$1 ;<t boxes .$ A,
lty mail in plain package to any addresson receipt of price. Sold only by
i raw ford Bros, Druggists, \gents,Fanoaster H ('.
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CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS
^ V

NaTc. .Always ri'liabli-. 5-s. a.s'«. I'rucclstrilKilKsrtllt » ill llril r
«JoM ini'tullic hiiicy scui si with bln» ribbc

aubatiulioiiHiitiii imiliillons. liny i>l'vonr DniKKialir sonil l«*. in * I h inns lor I'm I li-iilnra, T«»atl>luonlr.la nn't lt<-li:-r lor t.:iili«>*in trltrrhv irliiro Il.ul. 1O.O0O iVMiiiniiiiHlS. Mo IJ byall Hruct'isi«.
CHICHESTER CHIiMlCis CO.

100 .HiiUUoii .*><1IIillriLILA., PA,
cntlur. U!i iidih - «

... I
\

.Tho Ledger (semi weekly) ^and Tho News and Cornier (semi- j
weekly) one year for $1.75, pay- (
able in udvnnce. jI

a
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MS, COFFINS,;
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o in stock, (,

;ie to keep, a f

COFFINS and

3ur stock embraces
t

from the plain, cheap '

e METALLIC cases.
®

your order when so unJ 8

in your family. PRICES *

1ACII of ALL. 2

Oct. 15, 1002..tf. L

ii 111.tm i <

Or. t.. nk Ma row. jPHYsICI W tui.i «>i r r<; !'n>

CATA'A V ( * t' !..

South Sole, I'p Staiis
*"*KKICKS

Ol'KN DAY AND NIC 11
t&T Phono t>«.

Go to the
LANCASTER HARCLF.

V N 1 >
PTiAiiimn in Am/r
UftHNllEj YYUKAd,

^or Good Work and Low Price*.

A. J. McNinch,LANCASTER, S. C.

TO PHOHIitli' (J \ mB .iNf 1 in
THK TOW N OK I.aN ArtTliR
AND PROVIDING \ PUNISHMENTTHICK blFOK.
U»* it ordained by the Town ui::iei'

f I a'M'ast^r, in Council uss-mbleil
l:(l llV [111! iilllliHI'ilv <.f lliu .!imu

Section 1. That it shall be tin aw-
ul for n> y f.eis.oi r persot s to make
ny b*t. or \vi»4* r of money, or bet or
vag^r «.f anwhim: of value, u|i"ii lite
t.stt t of any game or games of ui v
dud or eliuracier whatsoever. iu *h as
auls, dice, nuckgamou drauglits,owls billiards, pool chess, etc , etc.,
ilayed anywin re within ilte c«>rp uate
imits "f i]| vi'own of I anc st r.
Sedioi . l int! K shall l« unla#>

til for any pe.snu or peisons to pernit,or allow, any person or persons lo
nake any bet or wager of money or
ny other liing of value upon the renitf any game or games played in
i».\ budding. house, store or out lion e
i'l.i r iiw lied by or in his, her or their
>< ssession.
Section That it shall he Hie du y>f die Itief of Police and the other

soliceo.eu of the Town, ami they are
lereby authorized and instructed, to

t f-* r 11 fI V? * || Uiil r\ e » -»/» iva- . .... J VI- wv v* V»V»« ' VJ I I W\MII llll IIIC

utrpnse of jirivs ir,g any person or
ertens violutinu hi y of ti e provisions>f fhis ordinance
Section. 4. That anv violation of

try of lie nrovi.-ious of litis oiditlaliCe
>n sty <luv of the v*eou, except Su t
lay, shall he punished by a tine of not
ess than Ten Uollais. nor m >ie tfian
-*ifty RoPars, or by impri.-onment for
iot less ihun ten da;,s nor more than
liirly days,
Section 6, That any violation of

my of the provisions of this oidinance,
hi Sunday, shall ce punished bv a
ii e ot uot iess than Twenty Doling,
icr moreihaii One Hundred Dollars,
r by iuipiisomnent f r not h ?s than
wenly nor more Ihau thiity days
HeePon G Tl»al all oidinai Ces and

>aris of ordinances inconsisteni Willi
liis ordinance are hereby repealed.
Ratified by » nunc I in meeting as

ienibledthisO.il day of February, a.
>. 1003.

Attest, R. E WYI.IE
Mayor.

I., K. O. D. JONES,
Clerk. *

L1^!. (t 1 n/to
L'cu. «/, i auo.

ANORDINANCE
mo V11) ING FOR A N ANN LT AL
TAX ON ALL DOGS FOUND
WITHIN THK LIMITS OF
HIE TOWN OF LANCASTER.
lie it ordained by the Mayor,nd Aldermen of the Town of

Lancaster.in council assembled and
»v ihn nufhnritv i\f
J . J
Skc. 1. That on annual tux of

)no Dollar is hereby assessed and
evied against tho owner of euch
log or Ditch kept within the corloratolimits of suid town to bo
>aid on or before Jany. 1st 1903,ind on or before Januaiy 1st of
ach and every year thereafter.
That upon payment of said tax,
he owner of any dog or hitch
hall bo furnished by the Chief of
\>lice with a tag which shall be
nunediatoly placed upon said dog
>r bitch by being uttuched to a
ollar.
Skc. 2. That any dog or bitch

ound running at largo without
he lag proscribed in Section 1 of
his ordinance, shall be seized and
mpounded by the officers of the
own and unless 'ho said tax of
)ne Dollar, together with an adlitionalamount of twonty-tive
ents for the taking up of said dog
r bitch, is paid within thirty-six
mips from time of seizure, then
aid dog or bitch shall forthwith
ie killed.
Untitled by the Mayor and Al

ernicn in council assembled this
6th day of July, 1002.

11 B. Wylie,
Attest: Mayor.
j j y ^ C. D. Jones,

' Clc»k.
saonr.'xii:-r : -/-»

. Pay your Subscription to the
iKDGKU and bo happy.
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iK lit* i. i » *.« »*< tit.t. 1.1 w ..id*
>I li - mi ^ . in j- i. ' « tttiii
II I. « II 1 ( l « t I l > I.II ,« of
$ J i OiM.it I..! i. v i j- i «: h r « (*» i hi
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No o|l-llil-Ml>t t'Liirtfil, i ll H ll<k-
itui'u'iie i*-v r» iib'iiiio. »>i

I'. K. W Vi IK,
Prpt. 1. 15) (in*. . l*y t»t LhW.

A, **. LlMrSON,
. Huildkk and Contractor .

Lhikiifster, S. (J. Po.icit-a bill "in < hrp« nit r Kcik of
»i»y 5: iiid you m»y w kIi (lone.

I>.c I. 1902..8m.

LANCASTER AM. (UK81EK
ItAILW A ^ .

ot ht-dlile its eflect Nov. 0, 19( 2.
I daily tii't-pl hiiiidh) )

VVES1 huUJN I' | i-./kft'l hv liNJLN
\U h. 14 MSilt IB I No 6 6 tetio If.

. <v;. IJ Al. .X P M
3 15 6 30 Ar Chttoo I \ 10 « <> 8 15
7 60 6 00 itklilnip id 1 8 39
7 44 4 5>» Ha«ooinb\ iln* 10 47 8 45
7 84 4 80 Kurt i. 11(8 8 50
7.15 4.00 t y lhUCkKiti A > 11 80 0 16
No. 14 ka\ iii^ I.hi (aster 6*45 aoi.,
. L.f o<oao connection at Cheater
ttb -ouih.ru Kail way No. 36 for
I at .oilo and points north; and cSea
an) Air Lint* ' Atluntu Special"

i >iiaulu and poiula weal Also
Ho t aioltiiu and Northwestern RailayNo 10 fur eiioir. N. C, and intermediate.points, and < « utheru RailwayNo 33 f«»r ( o umhi aid points

-ouih.
No. 16, ItaviuK Cluster 10.00 a in,

jonuects with Southern Railway No.
lifiom Columbia and »oints south;
aboard \ir i.lne "Atlanta HpeolKl"

roll, koi11 ( in and eastern points and
1..-UII i-rn hi. Iw&i' No 33 fi. m North.ini *1 eastern joints, an Luu

aativilli s c AG E for Blackt-btirg.
No. 10, leavii.k Laucusier 5 15 p m,

» nr.eels al Lane«V ( r with H O 4 G E
, cut v amden uu<i Marlon, and ^outh11.Railway No. 34 at Cheater lor
barlotle and points north.
No. 17, leaving Cluster 8.16 p in,

i liUtclH at ( hester with houtluin
7ailvvay No 34 from olumnia and
ointa aouin.

Ja-< M HE ATH, Gen Push. Agt.
LEROY SPRINGS. President..

TUG SEMI-WEEKLY JOURNAL
OF ATLANTA, GA.,Isa twice a week NEVV8 paper, publish*d oti Monday und Tinsday of

eajh we* U, with all the latest news or
the world, which comes over their
leased wire** direct to their ottice. is
an eight-page hi ven-colunan paper.By arrangements we have secured a
peeial rate with them in connection
wi.h

OUR PAPER
and tor $2 we will send

Thft lanmtfir I.pritfor
UV MUUVUWkVi JUVVIQV1

The Semi-Weekly Journal
And the

The Home and Farm
ALL THREE ONE YEAR.

Tula is the beat offer we have evermade to our frieuda ami t-ulaci iheta.You had better hike advantage of thisoffer at once, for The Journal mayn ithdraw their special rate lo us at
any time.
The Hemi-weelily hasmnay prominentmen and women contributors totheir columns, among them beingRev. Ham Jones, Rev. Walker Lewie,Hon Harvie Jordan, Hon John TempleOiavea and Mra W H F»»ir««n

sides their corps of efficient editors
who take caie of the news matter.Their departments are w^ll - coveredIts columns of farm news is worththe pr.ce of ttie papers,rteud direct to this-office $2 and securethe tnreeabpve mentioned paperone vear, Addiess.
THE LANCASTER LEDGER

L&MCAStSR, B. O.
«- », wmmrii- 'AjuaainMe
GENTLEMEN, Get the JVew Novel

Discovery.

Ml© 1EI
i r^.i iccjri"i< > IN.Cures Gonorrhoea ami Gleet inl to 4day* Its action is magical. Preventsstricture A/I complete. To be car*ried in veto yooket. Hure preventative.r*er»t bv mail in plain package, »prepaid, on receipt of pjice $1.0(1 perliox; 3 f r $2,60. Crawford Bros,Druggists, Agents Lancaster, rt. (J.

VIGOR *» MEN
lOasily, Quickly, PermanentlyRnxtorcd >

HINDIPO
(Parle) GltKAT FRENCH TONIC

i /\ issold with writtenguaiaiitee to euro Nervous Hebiitty.Host Vitality Failing Memory, Fife,[)izzln< as Hysteria Hio|m all Drainson the Nervous rt.\ atem Caused l.yHad Hal-its or Kxeesslve Use of Telbacco, Opium. Hhiuors, or '//ivinthePace that Kills 1 It wards off Insully,Consumption and l>e.»tl'. Itclears the litood mid Hrain, Build* upthe Shattered Nerves Restore* theFire of Youth hm! Bring* the PinkOiow to Pile heeks, and Makes y.-uY-ung and .Mroug Pua-n. f»Oc * 12Itoxcs #5. Hy Mail to Any a<liirM«.("rawford lira Drtt^im, agents. Hsucaster


